
Johnpaul Dimech is Sodexo’s President 
APMEA, Brazil & Latin America and has 
been a member of the Group Leadership 
Team since 2018.

Johnpaul is a seasoned and astute 
international CEO with over 20 years’ 
experience in the B2B and B2C markets. 

As a “hands-on” leader, he has further 
driven Sodexo’s commitment to Safety, 
and Diversity & Inclusion; building gender 
diverse teams and successfully integrating 
people and cultures in local communities. 

His pragmatic approach to driving results 
through organizational design, performance 
and contract management as well as 
operational excellence has allowed this 
recognized leader to deliver sustainable 
growth and margin improvement.

Johnpaul began his career at Sodexo 
in 1998 at the Olympic Stadium in Sydney. 
He has since worked his way through a 
series of global C-suite positions, including 
being the Country CEO of Australia, 
Singapore and India.

In 2015, in his previous role as CEO, Mining 
Worldwide within Sodexo’s global Energy & 
Resources segment, Johnpaul has been a 
leader of the unprecedented, collaborative 
tender process which enabled Sodexo 
to sign a ten-year integrated facilities 
management contract with a leading global 
mining client in Western Australia – the 
largest contract of its kind in Sodexo’s 
history.

Appointed as the Region Chair of the 
Asia Pacific region in 2017, Johnpaul has 
facilitated the development and growth 
of Sodexo across 12 countries with the 
Regional Leadership Committee and team 
of Country Presidents to develop new 
business interests and promote the Sodexo 
brand.

His appointment as CEO, Geographic 
Regions in 2019 has further ensured a 
robust governance framework with the 
regional and country leadership teams, 
enhancing strong collaboration across all 
53 countries where Sodexo is present.

He is appointed President APMEA, Brazil & 
Latin America in November 2022 and now 
takes responsibility for the implementation 
of Sodexo’s strategic roadmap in this zone.

Johnpaul studied Management at 
Swinburne University in Melbourne and 
has continued in his pursuit of education 
and betterment through courses at the 
Australian Institute of Company Directors, 
Sodexo Management Institute, the Centre 
of Creative Learning and the University of 
Chicago GSB.

 Johnpaul is an Australian citizen and is 
based in Singapore. He speaks English.
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